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Chap. 83.

CHAPTER 83.
An Act respecting the AlTcst of pralldlllellt Debtors.
IS nIAJES'l'Y, by and with the advice and consent of
the Legisbtive .Assembly of the Province of Ontario,
enaets ns follows:-

H

1. This Aet may be cited as 1'he Fralldldellt Debtors A"I'esIShort

title.

Act. 9 Edw. VB. c. 50, s. 1.
Interpret.lion,

2. In his Act,

(a) "County" shall include District.
"Coullty
Courl."
(e) "Sheriff" shall include any officer to whom nn ordel"·sheritf."
fo,!' fln'est is delivered for execution. 9 Rdw, VII.
c. 50, s, 2,
(b) "County Court" shall include Dish,jet Court.

OnO.l!:H FOl{

AlmEST~

3.-(1) 'Vhere a person by flffidavit of himself or some\\hcno",'crfor
·
I
eue.tofdcblor
I
I
otler
perSOll SlOWS
to tiC
0 f a. J uege
of themnroo.'8(\C,
I sntls f actIOn
Supreme Court or of a County Court that he has a cause of
nction against a person liahle to arrest to the mnount of not
less than $100, and also such facts and circumstances as sat.isfy
the Judge that there is good and prohnble enuse for believing
that such person unless he be forthwith apprehended is ahout
to quit Ontario with intent to defraud his creditors generall~'
or the applicant in pnrticnlar, the Judge may order that the
I.'erson against whom the nppJieation is made sllnll be arrcsted
nnd shall give secnrit.y [or sneh slim as the Judgc thinks fit.
l'owc""ol
( ...?) , \ J U d gc 0 f a Coun t y ,.,,Oil!'l
mayi
11111;:ed
an or cr f OI'CO"lIlyCourt
nl'rest in the Supreme COllrt liS well as in his OWIl Court.
Judge.

(3) The order may be made as w('ll before as aUN'
nction has been commenced.

nnOr~.eddore

.ct'OIl.

(4) 'Where the order is madc beforc action, ullless an action I\"hen ~Nl""
.IS COlflmcnec(I IUH1 Iwhee
. tI
f·
·
I I . I ' , to l.w:' blOn~lll.
lCreD
IS ~l\'en to tie s lCril \\'ltlllll
two days after thc date of the order or within such furthel'
time ns the Judge illay by the order nllow the order shall he
superseded and tile person againsl whom it was ll1nde shall.
if under anest. he cnlil.lcd to he dischlH'g-cd out of clIsto{l,\',
!) Rd\\'. VJI. <'. 50, s. 3.

lO4U
Tcnn of
,...lldll)",
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Sec. 4.

4. An order for arrest shall he in force for two months
the date thereof :lod no longer; but on the expiration
thereof a new order llll}Y be obtained in the manner provided
by this Act. 9 Ed\\'. VII. c. 50, s. 4.

fl"OJn

t;l1eetofo:ot<lcrs

f(lr I... ,"melli.

5-(1)
.
C·our f an d 0 f a Ct?UD Iy
.
. E Yc ry or d cr 0 111 Ie S Uj)rclllC
Court dll"Cctlllg payment of money or of costs, charges or
expenses, so ffir as it relates thereto, shall be deemed a judgment, nnd the perSOn to rCCf'ivc payment a creditor, and the
pCI'Son to make payment n debtol', within the menning of this
Act.

Who 10 M
<I~elneol the
plnilltill',

etc.. etc.

),hllil of
IIl:clIril)' In

.HIIlonl",

(2) Where the judgment or order directs the payment of
money into Court, or othcrwise than to any person, the person
having the carriage of the judgment or ol'der, so far as relates
to the payment, shall be deemed the person to receive payment
or the plaintiff, as the case may be, within the meaning of this
Act. 9 Edw. VII. e. 50, s. 5.
G. Where:m order for arrest is mnde in an action for alimony the D.mOUllt for which security is to he given shall not

exceed wha.t may be considered sufficient to cover the Rmount
of future alimony for two yellrs, besides arrears and costs,
but JIlay be for Icss, at the discretion of the Judge. 9 Ed\\".
VII. c. 50, s. 6.
Concurrent
order for

7. Concurrent or duplicate orders may be issued from time
to time in like manner and form IlS the original order, and
shall be in force Cor the same period liS the original order and
no longer. 9 Edw. VII. e. 50, s. 7.

Co>!..

8. Unless otherwise .ordered the costs of and incidental to
an order for arrest shall be costs in the cause. 9 Ed\\". VII.
C. 50, s. 8.

."'cd.

9. The ordcr and as many copies t11creof as there arc persons intended to be arrested thercon shall be delivered to the
shcriff, and the plaintiff or his solicitor may direct the sherjff
to arrest one or more of the' persons therein named, which
direction shall be obeyed by the sheriff. 9 Ed\\". VII. e. 50,
s. 9.
ARREST OF

OE:n~~D.\r\T.

Tlnw wIthin
whIch .rte>1lI
II> he m."'~.

10. The sheriff shall, within two months Cram the date of
the order, but not afterwards, execute the same according to
tllC exigcnc;)' thereof, and shall upon or immediately after the
cxeeution of the same cnuse one copy thereof to be delivcred
to thc person whom he is directed to nrrest, lind shall exhibit
the original order to him. 9 Ed,v. VII. e. 50, s. 10.

l"dol'\('ll\cnt

11. 'rhc sheriff shall, within two days after the arrest,
indorse Oll the order the true date of the arrest
? Ed\v. VII.
C. 50, s. 11.

01 dRlc.

Sec. 20 (1).
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12. No persoll shall be subject to arrest who, by reason of l'rivlle~e<.I
any privilege, usage or otherwise, is by law exempt therefrom. JI\1raon••
9 Edw. VII. c. 50, s. 12.
13. No persoll shall be liable to arrest for contempt for Arre'\ loman·
p"'y""111 01
non-payment of any sum of mouey or a I any costs, eI18rges money. cc'lA.
or expenses payable by n judgment or order of the Suprcmef:~ed..aM
Court or of a Judge thereof, or of a Couuty Court or of n
Judge thereof j and no person shall be liable to arrest for nonpayment of costs. 9 Edw. VII. e. 50, s. 13.
14. A married woman shall not be liable to arrest on Xo married
,,·om.nlnbe
mesne or final process. 9 Ed\\'. VII. c. 50, s. 14.
arre'led.
SECURITY IN TDE .\CTIO:s".

15. 'fhe seeUl'ity in the action t.o be gi\'en by the defendantsecurilY b)'
"<lendan' In
pursuant to t IIe ord er I or arrest, may be 1>;r payment .mtO/lC\ion.
court of the amount mentioned in the order, or by a bond to
the plaintiff by the defendant and two sufficient sureties, oJ."
with lhe leave of the Judge or officer who allows the bond,
either ODe surety or more than two, or, with the plaintiff's can·
sent, by any ot.her form of ser-Ul'ity. D Edw. VII. c. 50, s. 15.
16. Where the seeUl·ity. is given by bond the conditioncondi\;oll
shall be that the defendant will pay the amount by any bond.
judgment in the action adjudged to be reeo\'ered or dircetcd
to be paid, either as a debt or for damllges Or costs, or will
render himself to the custody of the sheriff of the county in
which the action has been eommenccd or that the suretics will
do so for him. 9 Ed\\'. VII. c. 50, s. Hi.

01

17, .A person who has been indemnified far so dOlllg by n l'eW';'!:1
solieitol' concerned for the dcfendant shall not be a surety ~\;;'~e>.e"
in such bo.nd. 9 Edw. VII. c. 50, s. ]7.
SU

18. Whel'e the plaintiff's elnim exeeed<; $4,000 it shall be J u.a';6ca·.;on
" "f'Y 10
" $'000
bc)'ond theovcr
,,·henc1.,m
" Ior cacI1 surety to JUstl
mlelent
"1',
'.1.000.

amount of the claim. 9 Ed\\'. VII.

C.

50, s. .18.

19. 'rhe bond shall be filed in the offiec in which the action Allowance

01

was commenced, and may he allowed h)' thc proper officcr in bond.

such office or by the Local Judge or i\lastel' upon scrviee lijlOll
the plaintiff or his solicitor of uotice of thc filing of the hond
and of the names and uddrcsses of the sll,l'etics lind 11' copy of
nn appointment from stich officcr, Local Judge, or :\fastcr :It
lcast forty-eight hOUl'S, nnlcss othcrwise dil'ceteu by the offic~r,
JlldA'~.or )rasler, before thc time nllllled in thc appoillhllent.
!1 F,(lw. VII. c. 50, s. 19.
20.-(1) Where scelll'ily is <!cl'it'('(l to be gi\'cl\ hy pll~'-Srcllr;,y bl'
mcnt of moncy into eOllrt the same mllY he pllill in withont an(~~~,~~~"l into
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Se<:. 20 (1).

order, and shall stand as security 10 the plaintiff that the
defendant will puy the 1ll1lOtlllt IJ~' the judgment ill the action
ndjudgcd to be rccovcrcd or directed to he puid either as a
richt OJ' for damages or costs, or will render himself to the
custod,)' of the sheriff of the county in which the action has
becn cOllullcnccd.
Sub"li!"!i"»
of olh~r ~e·
eDrhy After
pllyrn~nt

;nlO co"rt.
Itep".rmcn, 01
moncy paid

in.

(2) After the payment of mone,}' into court, a bond or
other security in section 15 mentioned may be substituted
therefor, nud the mone~' paid in shall be repnid upon the
prOduction of n certificate of the allowance of the bond or
other security signcd by thc officer allowing the samc or by
the plaintiff's !>olieitor. 9 Ed,,'. VIr. e. 50, s. 20.

eontrol ",
Court.

21.-(1) The money pnid in and the security, and all proceedings thereon shall I>c l:iubject to the order and control of
the Court or a Judge.

DlOChUI:"'! of
drlcII,lslJ\ On

(2) '1'he delivery to the sheriff executing the order for
arrest of a certificate of t.he Accountant of the Supreme
Court of the pa;rment of thc mOIlCY into court, or of n certificate of the allowance of the bond or other security signed
by the officer allowing the same, or b~' the plaintiff or his
solicitor, to the sheriff, shall entitle the defendant to be dis·
ell3rged out of eustodr. 0 Edw. vn. e. 50, s. 21.

lI'irinl:
...curily.

DELI\'ER'l Oi" STA'!'EMEXT Oi" CL.\JY IX ,\CTlOX.
Til1le lor
delloe..,. of
IIlllement of
"l"\n>.

22. Where a defendant is taken or detained ill eustod);
nnder nn order for arrest in default of giving security, the
plaintiff, if he 113S not already delivered his statement of
claim, shall deliver the same within olle month after the
arrest., or within the time prescribed 1>1' the Rules of the
Supreme Court, whichever slmll he the earlier date, otherwise
the defendant shall, unless further time is allowed by the
Court or a Judge, be entitled to he discharged out of custou..r.
9 Edw. VIT. e 50, s. 22.
ORDEn TO URl:-G IN" TilE UQDY.

Order to brill!;
hod,. inlo
COO".

\tl~chmrn'

In. ,Ii<,,! cyln!:
or,lrr.
Wh,'.o ,h".111

coel out of
oAlu.

23.-(1) Where, on the expirntion of an order to return
an ordel' fol' arrest, the sheriff returns ccpi corpus thereon, an
order may therenpon isslle requiring the ~heriff, within six
11,JYs after the service of the o.rc1cr, to IJrillg the oefendant
into l~ol1rl, hy bringing in the body or h~· ('all~ing ~ceurity in
the action to be I;!h-en and. if the sheriff doc" not obey the
orfler, an attachment may be granted for di.~obe<1ienc(l thereto.
(2) Where a sherilT, hefore going out of office, makes nn
IllTest, nnd tokes seellrit~.. uoder the order for arrest and
mnkf'~ a return or cepi cm'pIlS. tlle nrder slla}l find rna~',
witllill the time nJlowed hy hi\\'. 1)(' directed to him notwithstlllHlill~ that he lila)' he oul of office IJcCure thc order i.~
issllecl 9 Edw. VII. e. 50, s. 2:1.

Sec. 27 (2).
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24. An order shall not be made fol' setting aside an attaeh_Otdertotet
" d
"
. . .In aalde
ella,h·
ment regu \ar \y 0 btame
agnmst
n. s \"ff
lerl f or not \
)rmgmg
ment Ot
ole)'
the body, or for staying proceedings regularly commenced onf~:d~~a~e~lt
the assignment of n bail bond, unless the npplieation for theofmetlt•. clc.
order, if made on the part of the original dcfcndnnt, be
g,roundcd on an affidavit of merits, or, if made on the part of
the sheriff, or n surety, or any officer of the sheriff, unless
the application be grounded on an affidavit showing thnt the
application is really and truly made on the pnrt of the
sheriff, or surety, or officer of the sheriff, fiS the case mny be,
nt his or their own c.''<pense, and for his 01' their indemnity
only, alld without collusion with the original defendant. •
9 Bd\\'. YII. e, 50, s. 24.
APPLICATION FOR DJSCJlAROIo: 1"ROM CUSTODY.

25.-(1) A person arrested upon an orde.r for arrest mllyA'pplieal;oa (Ot
apply to the Court or a Judge for an order that he be dis.~~~~~~~\~om
charged out of custody; and the COUl't 01' Judge, subject to"efendut.
appeal, may make such order thereon as may seem just.
(2) A Judge of II County Court making [\11 order for arrest,I'OW~",or
whether in the Supreme Court or in bis own Court, shall, in~:d::~eOUtt
respect to such ordr.r and the arrest made thereupon, possess
all the powers of a. Judge of the Supreme Court uncleI' this
section, and mny in like manner, on application to him, order
the defendant to be discharged ont of enstody, or malce sneh
order therein as to him seems just.
(3) Any such order made by a .Judge of a. County COUl'tlll..... hllr!1e
may be discharged or varied by a Divisioual Court. 9 Bd\\"::I~:dtle~:'c~
VII. e. 50, s 25.

26. Where the defendant is described in the order fOI')I;.D.. m~rDI
nrrest, or affidavit therefor, by initials, or by wrong name, or~elr'dd.enl
without a Christian name, he sJmll not for that eanse be dis.~~~r.t~r or
charged out of eustod.", or !Jle security I.:e delivered up to be
cancelled. 9 BdlV, VII. c. 50, s. 26.
SURRENDER BY SURETIES.

27.-(1) The sllt'eties may at nny time surrendt'.l' thcirSuTt~"der of
prineipnl to the sheriff of the county in which the principal isd.rbtot
b)' ,,,TC'
u
resident or found, and the sheriff shall receive the prineipal" .
into his custody, and give the sUl'eties a certificate uncleJ.' his
hl\nd find seal of office of Ole s1lrrender, for whieh certificate
he shall he entitled to the S\llll of one dollar.
(2) A Judge of the Court in which the action is pendillA"Otdetl"c~"crl
upon proof o( clue notice to thc plaintiff or his ~oliejtol' of the....curilp.nrl
\ S \lerloff's ecrtllcate,,,mic•.
"\.
dl"ha.lte .. f
" o.r tIe
surren d er, an d upon pro(1IletlOll
thereof', shull order the security to b(' cancclled, and therellpon the sureties shall be disc}lfIrjZ('(l.

10,,0
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(3) Where a person is surrendered by his sureties to the

Tnnder of

~ ..onR.rr.t~d I
"~ r
h
h
h "
h" h hc resl"des or
out
of hi5
S Icrlll 0 an}' county ot cr t an t at In W Ie

carries on business he shall be entitled to be transferred to
tho gaol of his own connty on prepaying the expenses of his
removal; nnll the sheriff ill whose COIlDty he' was arrested
may transfer him accordingly; but, if the sheriff declines tG
act without an order of the Court or a Judge, such order may
he made on the application of the person arrested, UPOll
notice to the opposite party. 9 Edw. VIr. c. 50, s. 27.

COUll')",

WRITS 01-' CAPIAS AD

S.\TIS}·ACIE.~DUM

.

•

28.-{J) Where
a defendant has been arrested and 'has
.
security In the action pursuant to the order for arrest,
or is imprisoned or detained in eustod)' in default of giving
security, unless he has been dis~harged under the provisions
of section 54, nny judgment which the plaintiff may obtain in
the action may be enforced by writ of capias ad satisfaciendum without an order therefor; but where the defendant is so
imprisoned or detained in custody the plaintifl' shall issue such
writ within fourteen days after be bas become entitled to
enter final judgment.
W~~tlf
(2) Where the defendant has not been arrested, or has
~,~::,,;:/;:.ICl. been discharged undcr the provisions of section 54, if the
plaintiff, \)y the affidavit of himself or of some otller person
shows to the satisfaction of a Judge of the Supreme Court or,
where the action is in a County Court, to a Judge of such
Court, that he has recovered judgment against the defendant
for not less than $100, exclusive of costs, and also such' fncts
nnd circumstances as sntisr.}~ the Judge that there is good and
prohable cause for be1ievin~ either that the defendant, unless
he he fOI,thwith npprehellded, is about to quit Ontario with
intent to defraud his crcditors generally or the plaintiff in
particular, 01' that the dcfcndant has parted with his propcrty or mnde some secret or fraudulent eon\'eyan~e thereof
in order to prevent its being' tnkcn in execution, the Judge
mny order that a writ of caria.~ all snUsfacic'ndunl he issucd.
When ..... .,..

mar ;~ue·

wlillolllorMr. given

C... '''. ,,'hea
r.tu,oabl••

(3) Every writ of capias ad satisfacielldun~ against 1\
debtor who has not been previously arrested Or who has not
given security puri'\uant to nn ol'der for arrest shall be returnable immediately after the exeention thereof, and shall. continue in force fol' two months from the day of the Issue
thereof, and 110 longer, but 011 the expiration thereof tmother
writ may he ohtained IIpon n Judge's order as provided by
subsection 2. 9 Edw. VII. e. 50, s. 28.

n,.

29.-(1) A writ of capias ad sati.~faci(JlIdllnl, issued for the
purposc of fixing the linbilit~, of the sureties, shall be returnnble on a day ecrtain to be nmn('d therr-in not Inter than Iourteen days froln the date of the teste of the writ, and shall be
delivered to the sherifi' of thc county in which the action was
('ommelleed eigllt dear dars hefore 111e rcturn day so named.

~

(ofT~

~~~~!~:"f
\\'h~"

'CUlfn.ltl~

See. 34.
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(2) The sureties shall take notice of the delivery of the BIll)· of
writ, and it shall not be necessary for the plaintiff to give .'''relles.
them any further or other notice thereof. 9 Bdw. VII. e. 50,
s. 29.

30.-(1) An action shall not hc brought upon the bond or I'<\SlllOnl.n\,lll·
other security given in an action pursuant to an order for~:'~~\~~~On
arrest .until after the return of n writ of capias ad sahs!acicIIdum for the purpose of fixing the liability of the sureties.
(2) To such a writ the sheriff may return non cst ilwell.Rc!llrn
ius, without taking any steps to arrest the defendant, unless W1'11.
he is already in, or is rendered into, his custody. 9 Edw. VII.

1<>

c. 50, s. 30.

31. In an action upon the bOnd the sureties shall only beLllIlilatioDot
liable for the amount recovered by the plaintiff in the action ~~;~~t~~.<>l
in which the bond was given, aud the costs of suit, nQt excccd~
in~ in the whole the amount of the pcnalty in the bond.
9 Edw. VII. c. 50, s. 31.
32.-(1) Subject to section 27, whcrc the plaintiff brmgsSlJrelles' right
to ",,,render
an ac ti° on on th e bon d or otIler securl Y, t h e sure to]]1
les s 18 be Ihc\.
p.lDeipal.
at liberty to satisfy the bond or se~urity by rendering their
principal to the custody of the sheriff of the county in which
the action was brought at any time within eight dn;ys lJext
after service of the writ of summons upon thelp, but not at
any later period; and, upon notice thereof being gi\'en to the
plaintiff or his solicitor, the action shall be stayed and thealll,. Oil aur.
plaintiff shall be entitlcd to tlle costs of the action up to ther ellde•.
date of service of the notice.

0,

(2) Such costs may bc taxcd upon production of the notice o...t•..
so sen'ed without nn order, and if not paid within four days
from taxation the plaintiff mny, without lHI ordcr, sign
judgment therefor. 9 Edw. vn. c. 50, s. 32.
PRIVILEGE OF DE}'F:ND,\NT AS TO CO}l)I1TTAL TO O,\Ol,.

3:3. The sheriff, at the request of the person arrested. find O.lay of ~4
hoUf .,'"','"
Ilpon' being prepaid a sum of moncy sun1cient to covel' thc ~mlta.
n
Sh erlil's reasonable fees and expenses incidcnt to the delfly,
shall grant to such persoll a delay of twenty.follr hours fI[ter
the arrest befOre corrunitting him to gaol, and shall take him
for the said twenty-four hours to some sn.fe 'HId convcnient
hOllse in his connty. ~ Edw. vn. c. 50, s. 33.

34. A pcrson arrested and imprison cd in any other connt;r Iti~hl "I rNSOIl
° w10hl
° on b
'
'lHl:'<lloO<'
lie Ie resl°d es or enrrlCS
USlnCSS,
shnll be .....
U'Il\~lcrr,"t
tv
'I Inn t 1lat In
entitled to be transferred to tlle ~nol of his own county. on~~:,~;.hl''''''''
prepaying thc expenses of his removal; and the shcriff ill

1052
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Sec. 34,

wllose coullty he \HIS alTestetl Inay transfer him accordingly;
but if the sheriff declines to act without an order of the
Con ..t or n. Judge, such order shall be Illude on the application of the person arrested, upon notiee to the opposite party.
!J Ed\\'. VII. e. 50, s. 34:.
l5F.CURITY FIlO:l[ DEBTORS IN CUSTODY.
1101'1' ,le'en,lIml

","y be

rdea"Cd .

1'''j·,IlClll

luwcourl.

Ilalll>ond.

35.-(1) .At any time before the expiration of 10 days
from the date of the arrest the defendant shall be entitled to
be released from custody upon paying into court, witbout
special order, the amount named in the order for arrest,
together with $40, to answer the costs which may have accrued
up to the time limited for giving security in the action pursuant to the order for arrest, or upon giving to the sheriff n
bail bond, with two sufficient sureties in a penal sam donble
the amount named in the order for arrest, and upon payment
of the sheriff's fees, including the cost of the bond.

o.
mouel' paId.

(2) Money so paid into court shall remain in conrt, sub~
jcct to ordcr of the Court or a Judge, 8S security to the plaintiff that the defendant will cause security in the action to be
given pursuant to the order for arrest. 9 Ed\\'. VII. c. 50,
s. 35.

;;ee""l)'
from debtoro
,n cUllody.

36. The sheriff mn.}' take from a debtor confined in the
gaol of his county upon mesne process a bond, with not less
than two nor more than four sufficient su.reties, to be jointly
and severally bound in a penal sum of double the amount for
which the debtor is so confined, conditioned that the' debtor
will observe and obey all notices 01' orderR of Conrt touching
or concerning the debtor, or his nppcarin~ to be exaMined
t:iua voce, or his returning and being remanded into close
custody, and that npon reasonable notice to thcm or any of
them requiring them so to do the.r will produce the debtor
to tJ1C sheriff, and also the debtor will, within thirty days,
eause the bond, or thc hand that may he sl\bs~ituted for the
same according to the provisionp. hereinafter contalned, to be
allowed by the .Judge of the County Court of the Connty
wherein the dehtor is confined, and the allowa.nee to be
endorsed thereon by the Judge. 9 Rdw, VII. c. 50, s. 36.

C\l~lod)'

A~l,I""Il"ol

."mdt'''e)' .

37. The sheriff ma.v ah:·o require each surety, where there
nre only two, to mnke oath in writing, to he annexed to the
bond, that he is n freeholder or hOllseholder in some part of
Onlado (I;tatin~ where), and is worth the slim for which the
debtor is in enstody (!laminA' it) :mi! $200 more, over and
above whnt will pay all hi!f debts; or where there arc more
tlmn two l;1\reties, then he rna)' require each surety to malrc
ollth as aforcsllid. that he is II freeholder or householder fL'l
aforesaid, and is \rorth one-hal! the snm for which the debtor
is in custody( naming it), llnd $200 more, over lind above
what will pa~' nll his dehts. 9 Edw. vn. e. 50. s. 37.

Sec. 42 (1).
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of the bond
Wh~n '~crlfT
.38
' Upon receipt .
' accompanied by an affidavit m~r
~lIc'Y t~c
of n subscribing witness of the due execution thereof, and bY,!eb\(lr('~lor
the sureties' affidavits of sufficiency, if rcqui,red by the sheriff, Ch'll;HUllod)·.
the sheriff may permit and allow the debtor 'to go out of close
custody; and so long as the debtor in all respects observcs the
conditions of the Land, the sheriff shall not be liable to the
party at whose suit the debtor is confined in any action for
the escape of the debtor from gaol. 0 Edw. VII. c. 50, s. 38.

39.-(1) 'j'hc debtor may apply for the allowance of the:lr.~~:,;~n for
bond upon four clear days' notice in writing to the plaintifl'of\.ooUrl.
or his solicitor, who at the time or thc application may object
to the sufficiency of the sureties; and if the Judge refuses to
allow the bond, tl1e dehtor may cause another bond, made to
the sheriff in the same terms and under the same conditioll!'.,
to bc cxccuted without further applieRtion to the sheriff, and
may apply in like manner and upon like notice for the allowance thereof; and the bond, if allowed and endorsed as aforesflid, shall be substituted for nod have the like effect in nil
respects ns the bond first g-iven to thc sheriff would h:n-c had
upon the allownnce thereof and the like remcdies may be had
thereon, and the first given bond shnll thereupon become void.
(2) The sheriff shall, upon rcasonable notice given by the ::;:gu~~~eof
debtor, cause the bond to be produced before the Judge.Jlldre.
9 Edw. VII. c. 50, s. 39.
4~. Upon the allowance hein~ ~o. indorsed !he sheriff sha11~\::,I~~~~ from
be dlsehnrged from all responslblhty respectlllg the debtor. fe,polI.ibillt,..
unless he is again committed to the close custody of thE'
sheriff in due form of law. 9 Edw. VII. c. 50, s. 40.

41. In lieu of giving the bond provided for by section 36 ~~;I !II
' be IIfl If mRy d ep08lt
. With
. thellre.tlloder
heu01 ba'i011
th e d ebtor or any perSall on h IS
sheriff the amount for which he is arrested, and, whcre the ely;1 p,oceu.
person is held under an order for R1'1'est, the further SUIll of
$4.0, and such deposit shall stnud as sceurity in place and for
the purposes of the bond provided for by sections 35 and 36,
and the money so deposited shall be subject to the order of a
Judge of the Court in which the order of arrest WfiS made.
but such dcposit shall bc repaynble to the person makinJ! it
upon the sheriff being furnished with a certificate of the
Judge or officer who nllows the same, that tho bond provided
for by sections 35 and 36 has becn perfccted find fllloweel.
!) Eelw. VII. c. 50, s. 41.
42.-(1) Where the sheriff hns good renson to npprehend ltc·Wkl"ll" [lIP
'
,
bo rl h ns becollle lIIsulh-ltc.l",rollll·
.
• d~htorlt~"rc·
t IlSlt a surety II. f ter entermg
mto
tbe D
cient to pay the amount sworn to in hifl nffidavit of snfficicn(;y 1n",0lIlt·I~1l1.
the sheriff rna)' ngo-iu nrrest the debtor, and detain him in
close custody. and stich arrest shall discharge the sureties
from all liability on the bond.
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;~~~'~I\t~~lI.

(2) The sureties of the debtor may set up the arrest and
detention as a defence to an action brought against them
Upon the bond entered into by them, and the defence, if BUStained in proof; shall wholly discharge them.

N... bo"d.

(3) The debtor may again be allowed to go out of close
custody on giving to the sheriff a new bond with sureties as
aforesaid. 9 Edw. VIT. e. 50, s. 42.

ltrorlu~tle'l.

A..i,nmfnl
bill bond.

of

43.-(1) Where default is made in compliance with the
conditions of .'t bail bond to the sheriff the sherifi' shall,
upon the request and at the cost of the plaintiff, assign the
bond to him, and he mlly bring an action thereon in his own
name.

D1schfITgc or

"lIe,ttr~

lllblltty.

::;=~r:·tololloe.
euritr in
letion.

(2) Upon executing the assignment the shedff shall
thenceforth be discharged from all liability aD account of
the debtor or his safe custody.
(3) Where the bond is taken under the provisions of sec·
tion 35, if the plaintiff does not take an assignment of it
within five da)'s after default, the sheriff may rearrest the
defendant in any county and bring him into his own county
and detain him in custody until he has given and obtained
fhe allowance of security in the action pursuant to the order
for arrest. 9 Edw. VII. e. 50, s. 43.·~

J)el~nd.ul"

44. Notwithstanding the default the defendant wSJ', at any
time before judgment in an action brought upon tbe bail bond
to the sheriff or before the expiration of any order to bring in
the body, give security in the original action pursuant to the
order for arrest. 9 Edw. VII. e. 50, s. 44.

~lJl,·

45. The plaintiff shall not be at liberty to proceed upon
the bail bond to the sheriff pending an order to bring in tbe
hody of the defendant. 9 Edw. VII. e. 50, s. 45.

,iltht to ,i...,
-een'lty
\' ....e ....· e'l.

Oil

or Rction

b.o II bonll.

I'ower of eoll,l
to 'elleve.

~IIrre,,·lcr

lJy _,"reUCt'.

46. Where an action is brought upon the bail bond to the
Sheriff the Court or a Jndge may upon application in such
nction give such relief to the plaintiff and defendant in tIle
original action and to the fmreties in the bail bond as may. be
just :md reasonable, and tIle order made on nny such ~pphea.
tion shnll have the effect of a defeasance to the bUll hondo
!) Edw. VII. e. 50, s. 46.
47.-(1) 'fhe sureties of a. debtor may surrender him into
tlle custody of the sheriff at the gaol, nnd the sheriff .or
gaoler shnll there receive him into custody, nnd the sureties
mny set up the surrender, or the offer to surrender nnd the
refusal of the sheriff or gftOler to receive the debtor into custody at t.he gaol as a. defence to .any action brought on the
bond for a brC1t~h of the condition happening after such
surrender or tender and refusnl, nnd the defence, if sllstained
in proof, shall discharge them.

ec. 50.
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(2) The debtor may again be allowed to go out of clo eNewbond.
custody on giving to the heriff a new bond, with ureties
as aforesaid. 9 Edw. VII. c. 50, .47.
48.-(1) The party at whose uit a debtor ha been con- Debtor on
boile:<oDliucd.
liable to
· exeeu t'Ion may, a t
fi ne d In
any'
tIme W I11'1 e the d
e b
tor '1 at be

large upon bail, apply to the Court or a Judge for an order
for the examination viva voce on oath of the debtor, touching the matters mentioned in ection 52, and if the debtor
doe not submit him elf to be examined pursuant to the
order, or refu es to make full answer in respect to the
matters touching which he is examined, to the satisfaction of
the Court or a Judge, the Court or Judge may order the
debtor to be committed to close custody, and the heriff, on
due notice of the order, shall forthwith take the debtor and ~o~~~ed.
commit him to close custody until he obtains an order of the
Court or a Judge for again allowing him to go out of close
custody, on giving the nece ary bond as aforesaid, or until he
is otherwise discharged in due course of law.
(2) An order for the di charge of the debtor may be madegrl~rfor.
on his showin that he has submitted himself to be examined c arge.
and made full answer as aforesaid and has thereafter given
to the plaintiff or bis solicitor five day' notice of bis intention
to apply. 9 Edw. VII. c. 50, s. 48.
49.-(1) Where a union of countie is dis olved or a eoonty Proceedings
. separated from a omon
.
. a person arre te d ,or wh o under
of eountles
processooilable
in case
has given security in the action before the separation or dis- ~~ ~i~~~~igf
olution and is liable to be imprisoned, hall be imprisoned in Counties.
the gaol of tbe county in which he wa arrested.

18

(2) AU proceedings in the action, and all proceedings afterFurt.her projudgment founded on the arrest or the security given, shall~;;~;~gt~ be
be carried on a if the arrest bad takcn place or the securitycl\rried on.
bad been given in such county as a separate county; and all
the records and papers relating to the action shall be tran mitted to the proper officer of the county in which the debtor
was arrested.
(3) Where a debtor or other per. on is admitted to bail in 01\0\ for ~ btor
. 0 f counties,
. an d t h e umon
. IS
. aLterwar
C
d s d'love,
1 d Or.ountles
wlll're uUlted
a umon
disone or more counties are separated therefrom, and such per- solved.
on is afterward surrendered or ordered to be committed to
close cu tody, he shall be urrendered or committed to the
sherifE of the county in which he was arre ted, nnd be impri .
oned in the gaol thereof. 9 Edw. VII. c. 50, s. 49.
LIADll..ITY OF SHERIFF FOR ESCAPE.

50. 1£ a debtor in execution escapes out of legal ell tody, ~ixt~"! 01
thc sheriff, bailiff, or other per on having the cu tody of t)le li~1;lgl~.
debtor, shall be liable only to an action for damages u tained
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by ·the person at whose suit the debtor was takeu or imprisoned, and shall not be liable to any other action ill consequence
of the escape. 9 Ed\\'. VII. c. 50, s. 50.
D1scn,\llOE OF DEBTOR FROM CUSTODY.

:it.

A ,l~bl"r in
A debtor in close custody
,·".cud)' in c~c·
c"lioll mar
pro~ess, and a debtor arrested
"pp1,. 10 be
d"char~.d.

t:umin.ti"n

oj debtor .. 10
hi. property.

,-te.

Applicllion 01
,1.'1.>1<" for

"i.e"or~e.

Di..,h"~e nnd

ill drcel •.

in execution or on mesne
uDder a writ of Cttpias ad
satisfacielldum, though he is not in close custody but has
given bail, may, after giving to the person at whose instance
he is in close custody 01" has been so arrested ten days' notice
in writing of his intention to do so, apply to the Court or n
Judge to be discharged. 9 Edw. VII. e. 50, s. 5].

52. Where the notice is given by a debtor in close custody
in execution or by a debtor who has been arrested under a writ
of capias ad sati.'1facie1Idum and has givcn bail, the person at
whose instance he is in close custody or bas been so arrested'
may apply to the Court or n Judge for an order that the
debtor be examined viva voce on oath for the purpose of discovering any property or effects which he is possessed of or
entitled to, or which are in. the possession or under the control of any other person Cor the use or benefit of the debtor,
or which the debtor having been in possession of may have
fraudulently disposed of for the purpose of hindering, delaying, defrauding or defeating his creditors, and touching the
debtor's estnte and effects and the circumstances undfr which
he contracted the debt or incurred the liability which was the
~mbject of the action in which judgment has been recovered
against him, and as to the means and expectations he then
had, and as to the propcrty and means he still has, and as to
the dispmlll.1 he may have made of an)' of his property. 9 Ed\\'.
VII. c. 50, s. 52.
53.-(1) Upon an ,application under section 51, and upon
the debtor maldng oath that he is not worth $20 exclusive
of his goods and chattels exempt from seizure under execution, and, in the case of a debtor in executioll, that he has
submitted himself to bc cxamined pursuant to ally" order
\I"hich may haye been made for his examination, or that no
order for his cxamination has bccn served, and wh~re such
examination has been had, if the mnttcr thereof is deemed
satisfactory, {lnd, in the case of a debtor confined in closc custody on mcsne procc,ss, that he does not belicve the demand of
the plaintiff to be just and for lhnt reason and no other resists
payment of it and refuses to suffer jndgment to be entercd
ngainst him for the sum sworn to, and if the cross exnminalion, if any, of the debtor upon his affidavit is deemed satisfactory, thc debtor shn1l hc discharged from custod~., but the
discharge shnll not be a· release or satisfaction of the judgment or of the claim of the plaintiff or depriyc the plaintiff
of rmy rcmeo;,!, ngainst the oehtor or his property.

Sea. 58;
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. cl
d
b - Cross u:>miDll'
(2) A d ebtor In
osetcus
0 y upon mesne proce S may e tioD of <lebtor
cross examined upon his affidavit according to the practice OD affidavit.
of the court as to cross examination upon an affidavit on a
motion. 9 Edw. VII. c. 50, s. 53.

54..I~ the cn.se ~f a. debtor in execution it may ~e madee:6~~8~g:Jr.llY
a condItion of hIS dIscharge that he shall first, by assIgnmenttioD_
. meatofbvnOll:"',
or conveyance to be approve d of by the Court or a J u d ge, assIgn debtor..
and convey to an assignee for the benefit of his creditors any
right or interest he may have in and to any property l'eal
or personal, credits or effects, other thun goods and chattels
exempt from seizure under execution, and in the case of a
debtor in clo e custody on mesne proccss it may be made a
condition of his discharge that he shall first suffer the plaintiff to. have judgment against him for the sum sworn to or
sur.h part thereof as to the Court or Judge may seem just.
9 Edw._ VII. c. 50, s. 54.
55. In the case of a debtor in execution, if it appears that RecomlDW.. 1
· h h .. I
In ca8CS 01
tb e d eb t f or wh IC
e 1S In C ose custody or has been arrested fraud. cl .
was contracted hy fraud, or breach of trust, or under false
prete~ces, or that he wilfully contracted the deht without
having bad at the time a rea onable expectation of being able
to payor discharge it and with intent to defraud, the Court
or Judge may order the debtor to be remanded into close custody for any period not exceeding twelve months and to be
then discharged. 9 Edw. VII. c. 50, s. 55.

56. Where the discllarge hal< been unduly or fraudulently R"~:Il~~\J I".
obtainE'd hy a fall<e nlleg-ation of circumstances which, if tl'ue, relnkei in
would have entitled the debtor to be discharged, he shall, execnt on.
upon the same heing made to appear to the satisfaction of the
Court or a judge, he liable to be a~ain taken in execntioD or
remanded to his former custody by order of the Comt or
Judge. 9 Edw. VII. c. 50, s. 56.
• Pro<!nclillil uf

57. The Court or Judge malting an order for the examI- <leblo.r fo~

nation of a deMor nnder this Act may direct the sheriff OrCxnJntDnllnn.
gaoler havinO' the custody of the dehtor, to hring him befol'e
thc Court oroJudge or before some per. on to he named in the
order for the purpose of heing examinerl and the l<heriff or
O'aoler shall take the deMor beforc the Conrt or JndO'e or the
person so named for examination in the arne manner as if
the sheriff or gaoler were acting in ohedi('nce to a writ of
habeas corpus ad testificandum. 9 Edw. VII. c. 50, s. 57.

58. A written ordcr under the hllnd of th~ jnd/Ymc~t~~~ch:~r~;rl,)'
creditor or of thc olicitor hy whom a writ of r.nr~tl.~ ad att '-!'!AlnlllT.
faciend~(m has been issued shall jus.tify the shcriff, .gu?ler ~r
officer in whose cnstody the dehtor ]6 u,nrle; the Wl'lt, m ~1~charging him, nnle ,where thc order 18 gIVen by thc SOhClor, the party for whom snch olicitor prof~ !':~s to net lms
given written notice to the contl'nry to thl' shenf!'. g:l\lll'l' or
G7
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officer; but such discharge shall not be a sati faction of the
uebt; and nothing herein contained shall ju tify the solicitor
in giving an order for discharge without the consent of his
client. 9 Edw. VII. c. 50, s. 58.
,'AVING OF HEMEDIES UNDER OTHER walT

~~~Ml;~i~:I;~r

,.".u,.

OF EXECUTION.

59. Neither the taking of a debtor in execution under a
writ of capia ad satisfaciendum nor his hnpri onment thereuuder or undcr the provisions of this Act ,nor his discharge
from custody, by the voluntary action of his creditor or under
the powers conferred by this Act, shall operate as a satisfaction
or extinguishment of the debt or deprive the creditor of the
I'ight to take out execution or other proce. s against the property of the debtor or to take any other proceeding against
him in thc same maDner·as if the debtor had not been taken in
exccution or discharged out of custody. 9 Edw. VII. c. 50,
s.59.
APPLICATION OF JUDICATURE ACT AND RULES.

Applic:atiOIl ~l
GO. 'j'h.c J1/dicat'll1'e Act and Rule
~~d·:,~i:;;'.c. ,'6 to this Act. 9 Edw. VII. c. 50, s. 60.

. ,.

of Court shall apply

